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FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY^5^l83A^^
A HITIOBAL HUMJLIiTIONFIFTH YEAR.

, OmUIO’S UBIStiTDSl.
» D«Bs«r of B«ia* I «e.rBJSMfOA Boezy m for af,w gays, I» recovering.
Th. Mara against Co* * Wort* suit was \ TEE OtENXNE. ^ Widdtfield is likely to Ware the re-

the talk among brokers, bankers wd in- --------------- fueal of whip on the government side with

TJZ “SSSSS82155 %'^ÏST>
^«rstoï^
toek that he bought for Priestman out of nor Robin»»» with the usual eoremo . the-libras? * thoroughfare.
... _.rket where it oould not be again The speech was read ae foVowe: A large, number of member* dined at

a* snsssxs* ”
•ISSZSSiLfc^e [SSBBSPSqwaSa **,553»— 2^3-,"«< »• *wSarf32aasa£ttKK -»•rttKsk exchange. A letteiÇwXjtko received the aâveîShf a new governori|n^, who oapiai at Chicago for the arrest of »*» saved much misery

SSSsagfes BSsaga^fe ssia-'-MSSi SSteASsSgg
^^wSS^teSESEaSpBM SsSSak « aü-to-gêrt ffls 
Avst^saSj’iSi g^ifœEs HBî-prr ïæs
satt&ï E HFSEaHSES k|èSercX to«Ml«t h^SSteabîÆhmen^Æw due ^^yTt^Sfa^dfled^ “c^Xn. 24-General Gordon ar-

but it is expected tfckt the matter will be conner.tion with the A^icultarti ooV sold o his ^d the proceeds, rived liere this afternoon.
■«KKa. a ».™. a. *g2s&J£gZi X 25SK JWSTSXTSXSk-a

5K«ï85âï5it~w; satjFSSHB5 stslss»-'
SS|^gs=» SsæsSSSæ Ia cy"”>—
°Mr K*Æ’ ha. no desire to mov» report of UiUbody^how^that Ume^^ on£ent and .lander. He says that, though 
In the matter for 7our commit^}. ^cleimy^As well-directed efforts to improve h fadea in baeiness in Canada, he did not

qgSSSSSP? Ss»£fsftS3v3 „. A toi ,„M „
jsJMStr-'Sifi: « SKSSeertr-snis 355^ S -
^,^sr^s»iï »"4^. -*■**»• s tsSâsrsrJsss:»
?ng that A now conriderwiCox* Worto ^“/thef^e UbmnWact Folio wing toe { kuoWn ». the education department the shaft br ■ ^ alnollg the
liable, and not Priestman. 111. Pneetman esai#i^re araUed them- were thronged last night with the patron* oiteiuen ’ The vessel behaved
therefor, offertTh^wm*^ Urtee ottoe^r^o^of Um^tjmd^en ^ gtadente of srt in very Urge number,. ^«JXiSd the® captain was so confident

^«m^esw-r. HtfSt »• ** - SS^-gr" “S .
Jubn Byrne Objects to the •’Donnell Ten- getting q -------------- -------- ,— I " Yni^wW be pleaSed^o know that by a recent I , th Ontario school of art, and the only .ffired assistance. The scaran very g

nea-ee Fund. WOODBINE WINTBB UBETISE. d^Uion rftoej udic^  ̂^“Jgg Appointment there was in connection ^wt^a^earful''hurri^no.

ClSclSNaTIj, 0., Jan. 24. The Commer* ^ T..».,’. Bve.tt-A *•«•* .le(fisla^ toÇ^ato toe Jrafflou^^nto ^ ^th the affair was the non-arnval of tin lVheD .t.rkness set “• »■ *d
cial Gazette will publish to-morrow an open Ksee Terterit.J. toPtM. caae and the insurance ciuk: Q die„. band, who held forth at t o ill|dt gave up hope ^e gaU raged
letter from John Byrne, vice president of KTBrything ha. been don. to get the ;#»on tlmt la^ «^d ^^ .uto dinner instead. Neverth.lem to. u, vol,s!v all night a'”'“"^^1 drB^d

“u-«-su.-.a-s- “ wooibin,to^ «2»». -rsfssrJys-^ra ^ræseî&rü,e
Patrick Ford, editor of the Irish World, trotting meeting which commences there .ationsmade ^JghSda j^roringe^t by Mr. 8. P. May,
taking strong exception td Ford', call for to.dey. Yesterday a good of work minA  ̂tt‘S« SSSn* .the committee, and C. j “WlStotatot
'SPSSSZS AtSvfor^th, «J2 •*£SSSZSS £ SÉB^orlÜe Sffijg Kn^umÏ uf^^r aiding foreigners in dis-

...... ww— B5&S^«iy^S 3SSS®HSS2Êi3SSffiÉBWtoî|sSÊS2s!|r^ïçil3S2SSsSS§^«

or sub- j h^hetir  ̂ StPaSr^^Tb  ̂  ̂ gSS Sh JhB. BccHAZC5^rStria- eon-

sidizing of a proposed railway link between > the old man. His son could lo nothing to of Iri.hmen and Irish politics shall Clis^W^JIm \»lmptoni b. s. ;Xffto?fr“fnciid‘ tre^u ry ; and also to con- g^^d.’w. lie, Miss Ryan and Mrs. I ’ of the Austrian consuUte

Oravenhurst and Callander. He said the aave him. Cause of the fire is unknown. mE4aured. Byrne closes b, »ymg that Vrank Vaü (MontteM) oh. I ^^e&er toe British.Wg.ÆggSSS W RereU. MUS Cowley ably presided at sul and Becretary economical
.......  ntlster.. he briiev^n ^ onto, majçnt,^ of Ajÿgfcgçlgl**. £ JL________________________ _ | ïfiS?ft-

St. Catharines, Jan. 24.-Cyrus Begy, the Irish^riei«J ^sional clames, to *a«-Wc lu,t^LSt£b.v"ntot!> power to state, s. Mathrm.Uf*l Pbr.lcal «oelely. y Se president of the corome-xiM dub.
, aged 7, son of Mr. Frank Begy, painter,- 8upport this declaration. b. K.,>-' MAmson'S b. j ^ reeKnego^Uon, between my^vem-1 Ameetingof the mathematical and phy.i | their at^n®Out w^Tth.

no company undertake the work the gov- j ^ drowned this afternoon in a cistern —--------------- hr Tkhêl^S C^pbeÛ’i bl^^ Ùnton Girl.  ̂ tor a reïerericc df tbe dis^ calwcUtyof Toronto university was held in .undr^l “ t^m to retire.
ernment should do it itself. attached to his father's residence. MCLEAS AND SCRIPP». £. ^^8rtTuSy M^JimFnwley'.  ̂rBm/theteter-provmcud bouuto^ cM*oc»^ r0or#e on Tuesday even- mermans,__and forc^dtn---------------

Sir Charles Tapper said negotiations T„a,ll 61l tlir „H,bn„d. A ,ew Pb.rn.rtb, Detroit Eveutmt b^oon » party of horse- “rijS^^ucstio^to^eci^ pfo{ j. Galbraith in the cHdtr. Mr

were in progress to secure the const ruction T . rITY Jan, 24.—Frank Potter ubel Suit. J: were assembled in a Leslieville I under f”e arbitrators in 1878; and a N H Ruagell read an extensive paper I VlESUA, Jan. 24. ®of the line and hu would witjLldpapers j ^ JuHa Lewig’ were arrested here on a Detroit, Jan. 24.-Last summer Pro- 0ne was the owner oftj» Bgr ““S^Cf^toe^prtey^Ssh^T Sto on BueUd, treating p'vîh ui toC^î*hU »*

pending the result of the negotiations. f d iarceny. They had eloped f essor. Donald McLean, demonstrator o elding Little Walter Lading SâoïïtiiSxed date in the present year The sition 47. Mr. Bu*»e P different P°ï d Lit RussU. The count is ac-
The government realized to the utmost the ^Itoacm Both were married. Mrs. anatomy in the medical department of the wJnï dom' I atof^proLScTaïïS/c- I ^m°theV-t read be- I ^^fLo^ucting a catholic pro^da
importance of the constr notion of the lme. Lewis had persuaded her husband to put atate university, obtained a verdict for e station t. take hit horse away. H« I a bill will be submitted j for. the society by a member ^of the first I md exclting the people again go

Mr. Blake moved for a statement of the all liis property in her name. She sold it ^qoqo against the Evening News for libel. waa t00 lata. He drove back to the stables requirelegisUtive sane- year- Messrs. Mulvey and McQoeen^r- I ment  ______________—----------
number of persons entering Manitoba by an.l eloped with Potter. They were dis- aUpreme court yesterday denied a and going into the hotel ventured the re- toesgree «hmltted formed some “terestmg physical expen-j Female Klblllst SeboeL

also for copies of judgments of the Supreme ----------------- ■ ——  fied “J16? ..d’iti the hands of 1 third party j ”Lar Hunter said he had an animal at I to. servises of the boiwd oMieai^^ improve I , Thompson and W. Sandersofl. W. J. I emaie medical students in acourt of Canada, not already brought d™,.. «rat n'nabie .terse  ̂ was J^Afpr^ .dent con^nting^o a ^ that he’would betHOO to |60 could ^Vl^or’U^Wa bm^U<&tinj g°A introdnœd a ™^ti<m^*»- which niMlistehave

down on the question of legislative power Lexington, Ky., Jan. 24 1. J. “ ,t(J allow tFbe motion for a rehear- ,)eat Walter either on the road or track. andtoprovmgtoelawetorended by T-G- Cmpb^. B^ ^y irenow compelled to,rmOm toa ^
... r F/x *■' A Vfliml firm of the Bale Megibben’e ch. c., Aacalon, a valuable ràc- b made and argued. To-day an Walter’s owner, Joe Martin of .®» I 't^a : a bill to authorise wcond | committee be formed to formula P ^ d by the authorities an

with reference to the regulation of the sale w s infihok out of Astora, ™7onlied Z to prevent Me- ”n,^ht the off« a good on, and took i ££* who We obtolmTSee »on to fa* laid before the matoematica.  ̂9'.dock in the evening,
of intoxicating liquors, and of the juug ». . . .fat lie was entered in all the maim? the check on the ground that j * adiournment was then made ^ I grants and have parted wiüit^m, Q£ university the p post 1 —----------- ------------ r wysr ,t”'y,,r-M 01 sts$cI« ggsa«<Sag^^ -s&xssz&Jt
rSZ£nr2S5^tZ2> ^jïnrî-»- r^JsS.’Sa •••• ■ SlifiMirairgs ,rect,w " ‘t‘
the Indians near Fort XV illiam, on the Fort Kinggtou- 0nt„ a few days ago to seek ’ friend on the dissect- owner of Little Walter kicked against tod^bt «sfn receive your ear- ammal gocial in their beautiful structure, Orasgrmr. and Sa*l.mall»U.
William reserve. their fortunes, They have been rtiadiug found the body . the decision of the judges in the j timber w^, - . . I v „„ ,treet avenue and Howland place, n Jan. 24.—An address has been

It is rumored that owing to the French Peck’s Bad Boy. _____________ mg table in a °eman , to at. I Ufth heat, cUiming that hüntet ou . j The reporte of toe^Vsrious^ejM^mra^ be j *! It was on. of the most pleas 1 d to ^he local aggœiations and <>range"
opposition to an English speaker in both Wo,ll() not Ml.k lo W» Trade. ^ the ''family ever "since he has never ptth'horaee rah and'they were of the ^Id^dorai^ A™^e‘^0rtSt subject I ant anS sacoessful ^herln|^thatjhe coi^ men ( Puhto summoning thrtn to^

s;s jwbsss t&xstffh<€E tS&s&SBJSS&i & ss- - “• f=ü-.__  i jf rrisars « prsrt Witf, s; sîwu-tfa» $sæiSsS£5S "sSSâr»^ to., z tszzsu
m-, vhttk,, T*,**. LuA S;3‘SiiS7"i.ï". .«~t “ÿiJjSÏÏ:; „ c,«.

Ehtrsï ~ sffiSrêUSs; »■ era: £*"; stsms stïk1^h » assTwi^-p^ -
a..-r.««I- l sagsvatfuwaint11 -saÆ ^j I «-s
sr^ï-tr s-ss .^rjsErsrsr-arffoSi54?ssr- SSss=sas=“the .gg,.g.toi»«<i 1« «rai fobrnra'. 4,“" ïL ™St ttoto»*» toab—Jtoil to ord«, | J rf th. &«..! Imto. ’ wLitl-ratotormr " 1««« "**

rus.r-f«^-V£5 süassSJSïfj: r. trcK'S* «“£ A »» ■»
StEzsiasrsiiibe,.,^. bs‘Æ-^®Sr,^r».«'“Æ
top of the rear wall of the Hebrew free Grenadiers performed an exosllent iyiU „ and which committee would not I ^ reflecting on the Bolt and Ir““ '

school on East Broadway fell this forenoon ■ of music in the vestibule. As P elJ,d „„til after th. debate on the lhia'city a.d of its president audjaanag

«*—• - "*1 ,1- S?^21 fjrs aX SS\^SSL S. S-S5 W- Æ ~
-s-ss^sr*. s.riIT-« ;ai2“i£ lsxs*^ 
sris -svsihussis -æ

& I Emotion ^te propose in the matter. * Wtoe first oflenc. ^he Mito m^.

SalMrn0\lowat moved the usual motion re j '‘hnntgh for it this time.

that these I Tke ^ rave-W ^'VsTtH. 
formal motions should be standing orders would be interesting about this tun 

and thus save time. .... t ile I to know what the block pavemen

I ,'SClM~aia.-By«”1 -t"*-1-Ujj'"ffllTtoiSSdbXr....
v, 'av.Ti*^ kl. -, « rtts L.. *- >- »—

M equally poweriesa here. I places.

#• BROKER'* *QUABM*E.

IMPRISONED IH i PIT.ANOTHER SL2EPT DAI. i "X j
. * Idr Scott said there was a strong pro- TEJUUIU.E EXTIOSION IN J- COLO-

.iu.i.l feeling in f.vor of wcortag Pff 
J >»«V WAATKTIM . lands> but he did not believe it would \*

"in the interest'of the province to secure Ux,y Ulmers Kwe Tk.tr Uves-Extrser-
dimary Fere, of tk. Kxplwtea-A Eeak 
la tke Air C.m*ufess.r tke Camaei

Chicago, Jan. 2*.—A tefribl. explosion 
oocurred at Created Butte, Gunnison, Col., was 

at 7 a. pi., in a coal mine, in Vhich over e 
sixty miners are believed to have been 
killed. The explosion blockaded the en
trance to the mine, The mine waa owned 
by the Colorado Coal and Irdft company, 
Denver, and employed 80 to 80 men m the

ShThere were sixty-seven men in the mine 

at the time. Of these eleven, who were 
just entering, were thrown back to the en- 

The receipts of Henry Irving’s two Jtranc8 by the force of the explosion and

- „M. toto.de. H. ,»:“v^ 1 $t*£XBS£ï*iZiP' ïXSftoSyühw.
ably well, but he does not look robust. | ^ Dol )ag the col0red politician, meu are yet in the mine and can t be

Mr. Beaty has been re-elected chairman I waa married at Washington yesterday to reached. All sre “Ppl^®f“ J°h fore, M 
standing orders committee ^ | ^ Heten M Pitts, k white woman,

^ Mi» Ag'to. Mathurin died in the hou» .^U^on. hundted ^mtoe^n-

until Feb. 9 and no other enlargement will 1 •“[KgeTm™She wm^inJuU^posses- oa"^ Bitt^net'whichXTnî^ is 

be given. Notice haa already been given aion Gf her faculties when she died. lo^tedis a coal mining town 30 miles
of 83 bills. The opinion is expressed that Victor Alexander, Earl Grosvenor, o’fUumiia0n city on the Denver and
half will be thrown out. Mr. Blake com- eldest son and heir of the Duke of Wert- Grande railroa» Numtier. have been

pu*.» •» s-'SdVrar «
.Mr. Kilvert introduced a bill to amend and a boy aged 5, who succeeds to the giblÿ escape alive. The town is in mourn- 

the act affecting thé Toronto, Grey and heirship. ing Crowds of women and children clue-
Bruce- also a bill to incorporate the South Gabriel Conroy,* by Bret Harte was ter about the entrance to the mme pray- 
Bruce, also a oui to ™uu vu produced for the first time on Monday ■ wringing their hands and crymg
Saskatchewan V alley railway company. P. by Mr arid Mvg. McKee Rankin at piteously, prMenting a scene most heart- 

Mr. McCarthy introduced a bill to incor- the Third Avenue theatre. New- York. rendingl It is said at the time the ex- 
Porate *e different methodist bodies com- The audience was large and the play weU P^n the^were ten kegs^f

prised in the union. Young girls who are desirous of securing men were workingtoand where the explosion
Mr. Cameron (Huron) introduced an act phygicai beauty are recommended By a ia supposed to have taken place, 

to amend the act to provide for the pre- physician to eat meat once a day, pickles mine has three miles o g,

»-* a L .. I sisg-.-SÆrar n,*.s ^
public money. 1 „a?ke“ry day. admittance. The mine has long been oon-

Mr. Ouimet introduced an act to repeal Mjgg Emil Faithful writes to a friend aidered dangerous, 
an act rendering members of the legislative I Chicago from Colorado Springs : I
assemblies ineligible for election to the cannot begin to teU you what I feel about

* 1 the beauties of this country and the per-
• commons. I feet climate. It has given me a greater

The government refused to answer a enthusja8m for nature than I ever had in 
question whether or not it was their inten- my Rfe.” Miss Faithful is on her way to 
tion to introduce an act relating to the I San Francisco,

tog coal m tne Northwest. uageP which promise means à double de-
Mr. McMullen asked if the government ^ tboae wbo enjoyed her impersoüa-

intended to introduce this session a bill tion Gf Queen Elizabeth, Marie Antoinette,
equalizing and increasing the salaries of Mary Stuart and Udy Macbeth in Italian
, , , Al_ , .........fu. Her season begins in October next, andthe judges of the several comte to the four =onth..

dominion. ——--------------------------------

tlB BAttVEl MIEBVa OTIEION Of 
JtXELANJyS BOrP'TIAN POII9T.*

t ef Iks tea- 
Hattie

Door After Ske Herse Bas «oae.
Jan. 24.—The government le 

readiness to em-

v_
Londos,

holding 10,000 troops in 
bark for Egypt in case of emergency.

Sir Samuel Baker, who commanded the 
first expedition for the suppression of the 
slave trade in Central Africa under the _
auspices of Ismael Pasha “£» = “G®”' 
Gordon and myself recently «reed thor-
__.kb „rv,n tne course now forced upon

bv the event» that

them,as the best had been sold. He would 

prefer the equivalent in assistance.
The Manitoba members are hopeful of 

securing good torois’for the province.

■r- ’ rkror.lv la HU Seat-Tke HecepUen 
%r Private BlUs-lf e «ra venkarst Liait 
Uae—Tke Two Liquor BUIS.

Special Despatch t« The World. 
Ottawa, Jan. 24. —,The business

slowly Mauy
• DOMINENT persons.

of the house progresses 
bills set down on the order paper for a sec
ond reading have been laid over, not being 
printed. The opposition members appear 

at the persistent delay, but the 
government is perfectly oblivious.

Mr. Mackenzie’s familiar presenee in j pope, 
his old neat to-day caused satisfaction

Çaroness Burdette-Coutts has a philan
thropic herring fleet.

Gen. Butler has announced his retire
ment from politics forever.

Mrs. Stapleton-Bretherton, a Lancashire 
bequeathed $2,600,000 to the

uneasy
lady, has

*
:

of the
has presented his first report, enlarging 
the time for the reception of private bills

i4
a cir-

*

>

SAFETY OH THE GERMANIC.
mi

Landed at Water-I(I Mne of Her Pass-ngrrs
ford. Ireland.

1

i It

people of Western Ontario are feeling very 
anxious about the matter as a large bonus 
was voted by the commons lest year. If--•SB
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Meeting of Loyalists in Dn lln.
. Dublin, Jan. '24-—A large meeting of 

loyalists was beldjheie to-day. Among 
the speakers was the Right Hon. William 
Henry Smith (liberal conservative), mem
ber of parliament for Westminster. He 
urged all loyalists to join hands for the 
benefit of the country.

The loyalist meeting here to-day 
most imposing political demonstration ever 
held in this city. The speaking was in 
marked contrast to that heanLat many ( 
of the meetings. Lord Rossmore was „ 
present and received an ovation.

klr Jehu Macdonald Again Interview, d 
by the Prairie Provlnec Members.A. j 11KK TO ENOW

Ottawa, Jan. *24.—Messrs. Ross, Scott, 
and Royal had a long interview with Sir 
John Macdonald yesterday relative to Mani
toba affairs. They discussed the tanners 
grievances, the elevator monopoly and re
newal rates and laid down the exact posi
tion of members of the province, lhej 
urged legislation favoring Manitoba and 

better terms all round.
Sir John expressed himself as not op

posed to the extension of the boundary or 
the construction of the Hudson bay rail- 

He said the policy of the goveru-

I
was the

if
°H the grab Isn't good and the pay rote. 

>TJS THEM.
The English Grain Trade In a Bad Way.

London, Jan. 25.—The Standard says 
large suspensions in the grain trade have 
been expected for some time. The specu
lators in London and Liverpool are in diffi
culties, but so many powerful firms are in
terested in preventing a crash that great
efforts are being made to stave off the evil 

the market will im-

way.
meut was not to disallow railway charters 
except when in direct opposition to the 
Canadian Pacific railway charter. The gov- 

nent realized that the majority of the lo-
obtained for speculative day in the hope that 

hence their disallowance. Ha prove. ------------------

EfC^rd^togA- bite;

Does The World manl&idjr cry 

Bring to book tne naughty S “ —

k

ktedergarten^class of fifty pupils, ranging I drauk was that of the queen.

from 3 to 7* years, was in session. It | were arranged thus:_________
crushed through the skylight into the class
room,throwing the pupils into a wild fright 
and injuring several seriously.

ern i
cal charities were

Diipurposes,
said he would encourage the construction Threatening a King. ^
of local railways, and practically auknowl- Berlin, Jan. 24. >rl a letter

Being asked if the syndicate were willing, ^ thg crtllclnalon 0f the trial of the iNor- 
would the government object to the con- wegian ministers. The writer, who is a 
struction of a line to Duluth, he declined shoemaker, recently returned from Amer-

He urged that it was of vital iea, has been arrested.__________

interest to the Northwest to have the Can- ' The ,r<.nri, Before Barnlnh.
adiau Pacific railway built, and advised j Hanoi, Jan. 24.—The French made a 
the people to foster and support the Can- reconn„isance in strong force in the direc- 
adian Pacific railway until the road was tion 0f Baeninh. They found the enemy

strongly posted at the junction of the Red wbo 
and Black rivers. The enemy s fire was citizens_ were
harmless. The French anticipate a oes- thev raided a saloon with drawn

. perate resistance when Bacrnnh is as- ^“èfsaudforcedthc proprietor to give

all possible support and sympathy in eveiy sa\,lted. „„ hi« watch and money. The thermom-
direction. Sir John did not appear to , Bi.trlbatlDg Djaamltr. etor early this morning was 30" below zero,
take much stock in Mr. Stephen s ex- | u,suox Jan. 24,-The police are watch- akat HU Lillie Ulster,
prwewl willingness to forego the clause ing with a viaw to ascertaining whether p1TBOUU Pa.,Jan.24.—ThomaaWal- 
tie further said that th. Manitoba sell. M dyuamita ie being distributed in London , accidentally shot his six year-old sis- 
lands were placed in fedeiai trust foi tdu- in .mall quaUtKies. There are a number tr,;. m .-nine while oareleselv handling 
watie, ,1 r.n, .ses and he did not think it , ,f Irish detectives here we taking the move- ter this morning while oarfiess y vu
v,ould be safe to Ut them .ut of federal , ments ef Irish Amerteeas. a

«
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111 1512
Gooff Gronnff for a Divorce.

Brooklyn, Jan. 24.—Mrs. Eliza Bra-
trom her

Mes=w-
Then give %l® be/ ria who?
’Tie who? —The. RatiamvJJin.

be thankful for.

zill has brought suit for divorce 
husband. The complaint sets forth nu
merous acts of cruelty. On one occasion 
thé defendant locked her up three days 
during which time she had nothing but 
water The neighbors finally broke down 
the door and released her.

u§

»&

r.
tik^uswer.1 1 OMETHING to I

MBTkOHOlAXlieAL OKViÇ». I
TuKON iu, slan. 25,1 a.m. )i Major GrayCapt. Geddes, A. D.Ç.

Ifesperote Footpnffs.
Minneapolis, Jan. 24. —Three footpads, 

have been waylaying and robbing 
captured this afternoon.

rjcalitie* at night.__________

Major Denison.
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that he is
(Ln,£ïouse adjourned until to-day when 

xvill be delated.

lie said the company ■•acompleted.
had thirty-five million dollars’ worth of 
bonds it could not sell, ami required

SaturdVrrnr^^;

There » ill probably be a munstertai flown m » by fhe little one^ "u. yZt£

, Mr. H.—.tonj uVarianof thelegiskture ^^moSchild »vç- Tttk

i , ssït ta» taL J *» * ***-• 1
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